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Lisa P. Jackson i
Administrator, U.S. Enaironmental Protection Agencg i

FAVOR ITE PRODUCT: Energy Star-qualifi ed

decorative tights. lf every set sold in the United
States met that criterion, we'd prevent a

bi[[ion pounds of greenhouse gas emissions

and save $8o million on electricity in one year.

Summer
- * RaS,rre Oakes

Cofounder, s our c e4 s ty le. com, a

ryyury1 {or aco mi;;nded d.yt*3::
BEST HABIT: Grow something in your
home-on your porch, on your
windowsit[, wherever there's space. l'm
even growing a vertical garden on my
bedroom watt. lt's a daily reminder
that we're atl connected to the planet in
a mi[[ion ways, big and small.

FAVORITE PRODUCT: Saje Goddess
Goodness RemeTea (saje.ca),

an organic btend made in

biodegradabte pouches.

I sweeten it with organic honey

from beelimitless.com.
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Eco-Tips!

Need easy advice on living a little bit greener?
Emulate the experts. We asked these pros to share one habit and\

p ro d u ct t h ey're lovi n g rig ht n ow. By Amanda MacMillan.... -' 
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BEST HABIT: Turn offyour screen savers

and set your computers to sleep or standby
mode after 3o minutes. A desktop screen
saver can use 68 watts of electricity, while a

sleeping computer can use just three.

Frances Beinecke
President, Natural Resources Defense Council
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BEST HABIT: Observe Meatless Mondays.
Eating less meat is good for our heatth
and for the environment, and joining

a large movement with a common goal

is a motivating way to keep it up.
Meatlessmonday.com has great recipes,

tips, and community support.

BEST HABIT: Make home design and fashion
choices based on classic, timeless styles.
Environmentalists often want to talk about
the greenest materiats or recycted content,
but sometimes the best move for you and
the ptanet is to buy something you reatty
love that wil last a long time.

FAVORITE PRODUCT: The

SodaStream. The average

American drinks nearly 5oo
cans' worth of soda annua[[y,

but with this home sodamaker, you get
bubbty drinks without having to lug home
(and toss) alt that plastic and aluminum.

FAVORITE PRODUCT:

A multifunction cast-iron
pln.from Le creuset. I

use it a[[ the time, and I'lt be ab[e to pass it
on to my grandchildren. Ptus, it's healthier
than nonstick pans that can emit potentiatty

sickening fumes when overheated.
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1KarenWashington
Cofounder, Black Urban Growers in Neu York Ci,ty; past president,
Neu York City Cornrnunitg Garden Coali,tion

BEST HABIT: Cotlect rainwater. Why waste
drinking water on plants when they perk
right up with rainwater, which isn't treated
with chemica[ softeners? You can buy
special barrels, but I just place a large
garbage pail under my gutters.

78 oPRAH.coM:. ocronnn zotz

FAVORITE PRODUCT: A compost bin
like the one from Worm Factory,

which houses worms that
turn food scraps and paper
into compost. lt makes

amazing fertilizer for plants.
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